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my.. Anno Vicefimo O2auê Regir, GEORGir IIL CAP. I.

At the GE NE R A L ASS&MBLY ofthe Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at HA-
LIFAX, on the Fifth Day of December,
1785, in the Twenty Eight Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Greaf-Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveTal Proroga-
tionsunto the Twenty Fifth Day of Oéo-
ber, 1787, in the Twenty Eighth Year
of his Majefty's Reign, being the Third
Seflion of the Sixth General 4fJmbly, con-
vened in the faid Province.,

C A P. I.

An A C T for the further Regulating the Times of
holding the Inferior Court of Commn Pleas for the
Cooury of Ha1i/ax.

H E R E AS tbe Sittings of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Lleas for ihe County of H.alifax but twict in sacb Year

have been found inconvenient

I. Be it Enafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Ceuncit aud AjemöTy;
That in future the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Halifax, fhall be held on the Second Tuefdays of March, September and
December,. in each Year, any Law, Ufagt or Cuftom to the cotrary
notwithfianding.

Il. 4nd be it Enafled, That all Writs and other Procefs, that have
t been already iLued out of the Cierk's Office, returnabe in the faid

Court in March next, Ihall be proceeded on at the Sitting of the
Court in December next, and all Officers and other Perfons concerned
arc requird to govern themfelves accordingly.
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Preamble.

Inferior Court cf
Commoil ie.efor
the County of Ha-
lifax te bcbe hld on
the fecond Tue f-
days ie March,
September end De-
cember annually.

Ail Writs, &c. that
have uticady iffued
and returnable in
Mfarch. Io bc Pro-
ceeded on at Sitta
of the Court in De-
cember.
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C A P. II.

An A C T in' Amendment of an A& made in the
Twenty Firft Year of His Majefty's Reign, inti-
tuled, An A& in Addition to an Ad, made in the
Tenth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, inti-
tuléd, An AE for EJIablijhing the Toi to be taken
at thefeveral Gri/? Milis in this Province.

·‡ *-9-HE R E AS the roIl as now by Law efßabli/bed for Bolting
Preamble' .*. is found infufficient to defray the Expences of ereaing and re-

. pairing proper Bolting Machines in the feveral rownJhips in
' -*'* this Province, for Remedy wbereof ;

A Quart of Grain
,o be taken out of
etch Buiel for
Bolting.

Miller refuflng to
bolt Grain or taking
greater Toll than
the Law ailo ws, to
be fubje& to the
Penalties of ioth
Geo. 3.

And alto for refu-
fing to gind.

I. Be it Enated, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJemly, and
by the Autbority of tbefame it is bereby Enafled, That from and afte.r
the Publication of this A&, each and every Miller, who fhall keep
a good and fufficient Bolting Machine, lhali be allowed to receive and
take at the Rate of one Quart out of each Bufhei of Grain brought to
the Mill to be ground and bolted for bolting the fame and no more,
and any Miller, who fhall refufe to bolt, when required, or fhali afk,
demand, or take a greater Toll than is by this Aét allowed, each and
every Miller fo offending, Ihall be fubje& to the like Penalties as are
expreffed in an A&a, made in the Tenth Year of His Majefty's Reign,
intituled, " An Aét for Eftablifhing the Toll to be taken at the feve,

' ral Grift Mills in this Province."

II. And be itfurtber Enated, by the Autbority aforefaid, That if any
Miller fhall refufe to grind any Grain for which his Mill is prepared,
the faid Grain being clean, dry and in good Order, every fuch Miller
lhall be likewife Subje& to the like Penalties as are expreffed in the
above recited A&.

C A P. III.

An A C T for Regulating and Maintaining a Liglit
Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburnve.

0metM HE R E .A S it is neceffary for the Safety of tbe Naviga-
Pcamblc. Gtion of this Province, ibat there be a Ligbt Houfe ere3ed on

the Ifland commonly called M-Nutts Ifland, at the Entrance of
O V the Harbour of Shelburne, for the Maintainance whereof;

I. Be it Enanled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and ALembly,
That from and after the Firft Day of January, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Eight,

there

1787.238 è



1787. Anno Vicef/imo Otavo Regis, GEoRc III. CAP. III.

there fhall be paid by the Mafter of every Merchant Veffel comings All veffels except6 Coaler.s &c. to pty
into or going out ofthe faid Harbour (other than Coaffers and Fiihing .°D.ty of Fou,
Velfels, belonging to the Province, and fuch Tranfports or other Vef- Pence per Ton.
fels employed in His Majefty's Service, as <hall by their Charter Party
be exempted from paying Port Charges a Duty of four Pence per
Ton Currency, for fo many Tons as hall appear by her Regifter or
otherwife. Provided, That all Ships or Veffels wholly belonging to verels belonging
any Perfon that is a Freeholder and Inhabitant in this Province, <hall t0 Freel ders in

the Province to
only pay three Pence per Ton, the faid Duty to be paid before clear- pay only three
ing the faid Veffel, to fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fhall hereafter be Pence per Ton.

appointed, by his Excellency the Lientenant Governor, for that Pur-
pofe, who are hereby authorized to demand and receive the fame,
and upon Refufal of Payment, to fuc for, and recover the faid Duty,
before two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, or in cafe the fame
fhall not exceed Forty Shillings, before one Jufnice.

II. And be itfurtber Enafled, That no Veffel lhall be deemed a
Filhing Veffel within the meaning of this A&a, excepting fuch as fhall What Vetffeldeem.,

be wholly employed in that Bufinefs, nor lhall any Veffel be deemed 'd Couâcrs, &c.
a Coaffer excepting fuch as fhall be wholly employed within the Pro.
vince.

III. And be it furtber Enaèled, That every Coafting Veffel fhall pay Cotatng VeTels to

in Lieu of the faid Duty at the Rate of Twenty Shillings per Annum,, payo. P Anunuand Ont Shilling
and one Shilling for every Ton they may meafure above Twenty per Ton above

Tons and no more, to be received and recovered in manner as aforefaid. Twy Tons.

IV. And be iîfurther Enafled, That all Monies arifing by the afore- Monies ariang by
faid Duty hall be paid into the Treafury of the Province, and be ap. thiedAt ao ae he
plied towards the Support of the faid Light Houfe to be iffued for Support of the

the faid Purpofe by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the Lieute- Liawh °oWarrat
nant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being ofthe Pro.. of theGovernor,kc.
vince, and in Cafe there be more Monies than is neceffary for the And Surplus if sny
Support of the faid Light Houfe, the Surplus to be applied to the to be applied to the

Ufes of the Government. Ufes of the Go-

C A P. IV.

An ACT in Amendment of an A&, paffed the FirfI
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitu-
led, An A for the repairing and mending Hig-.
ways, Roads Bridges and Streets, &c.

H E R E AS the public Roads in many Parts ofthis Pro-
W * vince are frequently rendered impaffable during the Winter by

the Deptb of Snow and repeated Falls thereof to thegreat I-

jury

Preumble.
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Surveyor of High-
ways for the feveral
Townfhips and Di-
firias in this Pro-
vince to ordcx the
Inhabiant4 a fca
as they ihall deem
necefary during°the
Wi,/ntçr to work on
the public iIigh-
ways.

Provided no Inha-
bitant thali be com-
pelled to wo k more
thon one Days La-
bour for any one
PaIl of Snow, &c.

Inhabitants refufing
to obey or neglea-»
ing fuch Ordcrs; o
the Surveyoraof
Highways Ihail for-
feit Ten Shillings
for each Offence to
the Ufe of the Road
wberc the Offence
May b; comsied..

jury of Individals, and Inconveniçnc; of tbe Public in general, for Reme-
dy wbereof

1. Be it Ensaled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,

That frorn and after the Firt Day of January, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and fighty Eights
it fhfal, and may be lawful for the Surveyors of the Highways in the
refpe&ive Townfhips and Diftrias within this Province, to order and
dire& the Inhabitants as often as they lhall deem neceffary during the
Winter to work. on the public Highways with their Horfes, Oxen
and Sleds, in order that the Roads. may be rendered paffable. Pro-
vided always neveribelefs, that no Inhabitant Ihall be compelled to fur-
nifh more than one Day's Labour of himfelf or Cattle for any one Fali
of Snow, or where the Fall or Drift of Snow fhall not exceed the depth
of Twelve Inches.

II. And be it furtb¢r Eaaed, That every Inhabitant refufing or
ncegleing to obey fuch Order of the Overfeers of Highways, lhall
forfeit for each Refùfal or Negle& the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be
recovered before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, and
the Money fo recovered to be paid into the Hands of the Surveyors
of the Roads in the Town where fuch Offence was committed, for the
Ufe of the Rçkad within fuch Townfhip.

C A P. v.
An A C T for the more effe&ually carrying into Exe-

cution the Provi1ions of an Ad made in the Sixth
Year of Hi& Majefty's Reign, intituled, An.Ad to
prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits.

l99O881 H E R E AS the A47, intitzded, An A& to prevent the
Preambl, yr ~ Multiplicity of Law Suits, bas been found infufficient to

prevent litigions and vexatious crofs 4Aions, for remedy
'8 wbereof;

In mil1AEUona the
Defendant to file
bis Demand as an
Off(et foui Days
before the Siting
of the Court, or
any Time previons
to the Trial by
juftirc.

I. Be it EnaHed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,
and by the Azutbority of tbefame it is bereby Enatled, That in all Aâions
cornmenced in any Court of Record, or brought before any Juftice of
the Peace on Bond, Bill, Note, Book Account, Agreement in Wri-
ting, or any other Affumption or Promife whatfoever, the Defendant
or Defendants in fuch A&ions fhall file his, her, or their Account,
R eceipt or Demand as an Offfet againft the Plaintiff or Plaintifs with
the Clerk of the Court, where fuch Caufe fhall have been commenced,
or Jullice of Peace from whom the Summons or Compulfory Procefs
iffued, which Account, Receipt or Demand £haIl be filed at leaft four

Dayé

1787.s69.



87 Anno Vicefimo O3avo Regis, GzoaGIR III. CAP. VI.

Days before the Sitting of the faidc Court -, or at any. Tine previous to
the Trial before the Jufnice of the Peace, and the faid Court and
jufice refpeaively, - arc hereby empowered and dirc&ed on iffue,
joined to enquire into the Merits of both Demands on Trial, and to
give Judgment accordingly.

Il. Prvided always neverthelefs, That if the Defendant or Defen-
dants for want of Eviderice or any other unavoidable Accident fhall
be unable to prove and authenticate his, her or their Accounts, Re-
ceipt or Demand, as an Offfet, againif the Plaintiff or Plaintie, -that
then and in fuch Cafe, the Defendant and Defendants may at a future
Period commence and profecute his, her, or their A&ion or A&ions
againi the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in the original Caufe within the re-
fpeàive Time, as limited by the A& of Afembly of this Province, for
ibe Limitation of Aions, and for avoiding Suits of Law. Provided he,
lhe, or they (the Original Defendant or Defendants) fhall at the Time
of the Tri4l of the firif Caufe notify the Court, and make A ffidavit of

.the Came, that he, lhe, or they, have a juif and equitable Demand
againi the Plaintif or Plaintifs, which for Want of Evidence then
without the Jurisdidtion of the Court, he, fhe, or they, are unable
to prove and authenticate.

Itl. And be it furiber Ena2ed, That in all Adions, which fhall here.
after be comnenced and profecuted, and wherein it may appear to the
Court; that the Plaintiff or Plaintifs in fuch Aaion have had an Op-
portunity of pleading his, her, or their Demand, by way of Offfet,
by Virtue of, and agreeable to this A&, that then and in fuch Cafe the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, altho' a Verdi& is found for him, her,, or them,
lhall pay the Cofts of Suit, any Law to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P.

26r.'

Provided that if for
want of Evidence
meC Defendant cmii-
mot prove bit De-
mad he may after.
ward, brtng hit
AEtion.

Where Plaintifs
have lied Opportu-
nity of pleading
their Demand as au
OfFfer ina Suit,
Lhcy ihuil pasy Coit
although a Verdia
is found for them.

VI.

An ACT in Addition to,
Mt nade in the fifth Year
Reign, intituled, An Ar4Ï

and Amendment of an
of His prefent Majefty's
jor regulating Servants.

H E R E A S great Inconveniences have ari¼en, and do

+ arife from the Msbehaviour of bound and bired Servants,
* * for remedy whereof;

I. BU it Enaa7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Ajembly,
That from and after the Publication hereof, no Perfon whatfoever
within this Province, Ihali hire a Man or Maid Servant for any
longer Term than One Month, unlefs a Memorandum of fuch:hiring
h41 be made in Writing and figned by both Parties in Prefence of

one Witnefs at Ieaft, who fhall read and, explain the fame to both
Y y Parties,

Preamble.

Memorandum to b.
made in wricing ini
811 cafes where a
Servant is hired for
longer Time etha
a Month.



Jul"e of Peace on
the Complaint of
the Mafier to order
a resfonible Part of
the Servants Wages
ta bc ftoped for
Miabehavior.

Such Stoppage for
one offence not to
exceed 55.

Mafters not to fell
Rum to their Ser-
vanta on Forfeiture
ufdouble the Value
of fuch Ram, nor
ta Dop any Part of
their Wages on fâch
Accouats.

Ail Notes or other
Securities given, by
Servants in whlch
any Part of the Sum
lhall have been Si-
Yen for Rum to bc
void, and aIl Ac-
coucts ard Con-
tras in which fucL.
Charge fhall be
mnade Ihail bc void,
and if fued the Pl.
fhall become non-
fuit.

dnno Viceimo Oaaw Regis, GEoRcII III. CAP. VI. 1787.

Parties, which Memorandura ihall fpecify the Period for which fuch
Servant hall have agreed to ferve, and the Wages or other Confide.
rations which he or the is to receive fbr-his or her Service, and all
verbal Agreements between Mailer and Servant for a longer Period
than One Month are hereby declared to be null and void.

Il. And be it furtber Exaged, That it fhall and may be lawful for any
one of His Majefty's Juilices of the Peace on Complaint made by the
Mailer or Miftrefs of any Servant hired by him or her, cither vçrbal-
ly or by Writing, that fuch Servant has wilfully misbehaved to en.
quire into the Merits of fuch Complaint, and if fuch Juifice lhall find
the fame to be well founded, it hall and may be lawful for fuch Ju-
flice to-order a reafonable Part or Portion of fuch Servant's Wages or
other Emoluments to be ifopped in the Hands of the Mailer or Mi-
Airefs, Provided fuch Stoppage for any one Offence fhall not exceed
the Sum of Five Shillings.

And whereas Drunkennefs is a Vice become very prevalent among tb
lower Order of People, and efpecially among Servants to tbe great Danget'
of the Families in whicb they live, as well as to the great Lofs and Injur
of tbeir Maßtet's, for Remedy whereof;

III. Be it Enaded, That if any Mailer or MiUrefs fhall fell Rum or
other fpirituous Liquors to any Servant hired by him or her, fuch
Mailer or Miftrefs, hall forfeit and pay for each and every fuch Of.
fence on Convi&ion before any Juifice of the Peace, double the Value
of fuch Rum, or other fpirituous Liquors, and it fhall not be lawful
for any Mailer or Miffrefs; to Rop the Wages, or any Part thereof
of any Servant or Labourer in his or her Service or Employment, for,
or on Account of any Rum or other fpirituous Liquors fild to fuch
Servant or Labourer, while in his, or her Service or Employment.

IV. And be itfurther Enafled, That all Notes, Bills, Specialties, or
Agreements whatever ; which hall hereafter be given to any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever, by any Servant or common Labourer, if it fhall
appear, that any Part of the Sum due or fecured by fuch Bond, Note,
Bill, Specialty, or Agreement, was given for or on Account of any
Rum or other fpirituous Liquors, the fame and every Part thereof
<hall be void and of none Effe6t, and all Accounts or Contraas on
which Suits hall or may be brought againif any Servant or common
Labourer, in which fhall appear any Charge made, dire&ly or indi-
re6tly, for Rum or other fpirtuous Liquors, the whole of fuch Ac-
count or Contra& fhall be null and void, and the Party fuing the fame
thall become nonfuit.

V. And be itfurtber Enaafrd,. That if any Tavernkeeper, or Re.
tailer, fhall by himfelf, or any other Perfon, buy, purchafe, or re-
ceive in Pawn ; any wearing A pparel, Tools or Implements of Trade
or Hufbandry, or any Houfehold Goods or, Furniture made up from
any Servant or common Labourer, fuch Tavernkeeper or Retailer

fhall
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thall forfeit and p ay for every fuch Offence a Sum not exceeding For,.
ty Shillings, and the Bargain, Sale, or Pawning fhall be ipfe faIo
void, and the Articles fo purchafed or received, be immediately re-
fiored, or double the Value thereof, on Pain of Imprifonment, not,
exceeding one Month, at the Difcretion of the Juftice or Junices be-
fore whom Complaint hall be made, and all Perfons keeping a Ta..
vern or retailing fpirituous Liquors within ,this Province, after the
Publication hereof, are always to keep a fair ligible Copy of thià A&
pafted or hung up in forne public and confpicuous Part of their Hôufeé
under the Penalty of Ten Shillings, for each and every Days negle&
thereof, to be recovered bd(ore any Juftice or Juffics of the Peace ais
the Complaint of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever.

And whereas it is become requi/ite, as well to provide a more fuitable
Puni/hment for Perfons convifled of clergyable Felony, Grand Larceny and
otber Offences, as to bind out to Service all Vagabonds, dforderly and beg-
garly Perfons.

VI Be if therefore Enatled by tbe Autbority afrrefaid, That frôm and
after the Publication hereof, all diforderly and beggarly Perfôns,
who <hall be found ftrolling in any Part of this Province, md Who on
Examination before three of His Majefty's.Juftices ofthe Peace, shall
not be able to fhow any vifible Means, whçreby he or they obtain a
fober and honeif Livelihood, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Jufni-
ces to commit fuch Perfon or Perfons to the next Jail, or Bridwell,
ind to provide a Mafter or Miffrefs for fuch Per<on or Pertons, and
tô execute an Indenture or Indentures in the ufual Form to bind fuch
Perfon or Perrons to any Mailer or Millres, who <hall appear to hirt
him or theim, for fuch Term of Time, and on fuch Conditions as
fuch Juftices in their Difcretion <hall think fit, not exceeding Seven
Ycars, and ali Perfons convi&ed of any clergyable Felony, Grand
Larceny, or other Oifences im any of Hi. Majeffy's Courts of Judica-
ture within this Province, befides the Penalty inflided by Law on fuch
Offenders may be bound out to Service as aforefaid, by Order of theJudges or Juftices of fuch Court or Courts, and aIl Perfons receiv-
ing Indentures from the feveral Authorities aforefaid, <hall be entitledto the entire Service and Labour of the Perfon or Perfons fo indentedor bound, and all Perfons having Servants bound to them by theAuthority aforefald, or by the voluntary A& of any Servant, xny1ll or affign the unexpired Term of fuch Servant or Servants, andthe Affignee or Purchafer hall be as fully entitled to the entire Ser-vice and Labour of fuch Servant as the Perfomn Who afisgned the ame.Provided tuch Alg=ment <hall be made in the Pretence of, and withthe Approbation of three Junices of the Peace, and Security given,if required,. not to carry fach Servant out- of the Provitice.

VII. And be it further Enak7ed, by tbg Autberity aforefoid, That it
<hail and may be lawful for the Juftices in Sellions for each and every

County

No Taverakeeper
ot Retailer to buyr
ot receive in PaWm
amy Appatel, Toola
or Furniture oni
Pain ofpaying 40s.
sud the Bargain to
be void and the
Articles to be re.
fiored.

Tavernkeepers and
Rectilers wô keep à
Copy of ibis Ait
paSled up in their
Houfes, on Penuat
of ls.

Ail diforderly Peu.
fons , b appre-
hended and bound
to Service.

Perrons conviecl
of clergeable Felo-
nies to be alft
boundl.

And Maflers hold-
ing Indentures of
fâch Servants may
affzgn the fame,
provided fuch Af.
fignment is made
with the approba-
tion of thrce Jufli-
ces prefent, and
Security given Dot

o carry Servant ou t
of the Province.
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Juafices in selo.lis
to make forther Re-
gulations rcfpeaing
Servants,

Former Laws not
hereby ezpref5ly
a!cer.d to bc con-
tinued.

County or Diairi& within this Province, and they are hereby dire&ed
from Time to Time, to make further Orders and Regulations for the
better Government and more effeutal Corre&ion of disobedient or
refra&ory Servants within their refpe6tive Jurisdi&ions, and alfo for
the'apprehending ail runaway Servants, and conveying thern to their
proper Mafters and Mi0reffes.

VIII. nd be it furtber Enaled, That al] and every the former
Laws of this Province, refpeding Maffers and Servants or either of
them, fo far as the fame or any Part thereof are net exprefsly abro..,
gated or altered by this prefent A&, fhall be conftrued to bein full
Force.

CA P.

Preamble.

NoWrit of Execu-
ion from interior
Court ta be di redcd
tauny sherif out
of tihe County, end
noiune to bc f ued
there unlefs aaual-
ty refident wichin
the Covnty.

VII.

An A C T for regulating the Manner of iffuing Pro.
cels and Execution from the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Pro.
vince, and alfo for altering the Form of the Sum-
mons heretoforé ùfed.

*( H E R E A S' the Manner of iuing Procefs from the In.
M feriôr Courts of Common Pleas bas beenfound inconve..

nient and troublefome, and the Form of the Summons bereto-
)«»*)*E.( fore ufed, bas been found expenfive and vexatious, for reme-
dy wbereof

I. Beil EnatIed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and I§embly,
That from and after the Publication hereof no Writ or Execution if.
fuing from the Infertior Court of Common Pleas (hall be dire«ed to any
Sheriff within the Province, except to the Sheriff of the County or
Diftri& in which fuch Inferior Court of Common Pleas (hall fit or belong
to, and no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever lhall hereafter be fued in or
before any Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within this Province, uniefs
fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be a&ually refidtnt within the County
or Diftri&, wherein fuch Inferior Court of Common Pleas (hall fit or
belong to.

IL. And be it furiber Enatled, by the Autbority aforefaid, That from
and after the Publication hereof ail Summon's iffuing from any Court
of Record within this Province, fhall inftead of being, dire&ed to the
Sherif or Conftable, be dire&ed to the Party or Parties, and the
Form of the Summons hereafter to be iffued from, or by any Court
of Record in this Province, (hall be as follows :

GEORGE

264. 1787.'
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GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD of Great Britain#
France and Irelatd, KiNG, Defender of the Faith, &ç, &ç. &c,

To A. B. of C. in the County of D. (Occupation) WC Command
you, that you be and appear before our Juftices of our Court,
ext to be held at on the Day of next, then

and there to anfwer to the Suit of C. D. of E. in the County of F.
(Occupation) in a Plea of to the Damage of the faid C. D.

Pounds, as he fays, and herein fail not. Witnefs
Efquire, this Day of in the Year pf our
Reign, Annoque Domini.

And the Form of a Summons from a Juifice ofthe Peace, all Ibe as
follows:

To A. e. of C. YOU are hereby commanded to appear before me,
on the Day of at o'Clock in the to
anfwer to C. D. of E. in the Sum of and herein fail not.
Witnefs my HIand and Seal, this Day of in the

Yçar of our Reign, Annoque Domini.

I11. And bi itfurther Enat1ed, by tbe Authority aforefaid, That a C:e

py or Copies of fuch Sumnmons or Summonfes <hall and may be fcrved
oe the Defendant or Defendants at Ica& eight Days before the Day
of Return thereof by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever of good Fame
and Reputation, who ihall be above the Age of Twenty one Years,
and who can read and write (fave the Partr at whofe Suit the fapne
<hall iflue) and the Perfon ferving a Sumi ons iffued out of any of
His Majefy's Courts, lhall make and fubfc-ibe on the Back of &aid
Summons the following Oath or AMdavit to e made before any one
of His Majefy's juAices o cthe Peace, and *teftd by him, vit.
1 A. B. Do fwear that en the Day of lai I ferved th.
w;iin named Defeadat C. D. with atrue Copy of the withk
in Summons hy delivering the fame to at and at the
fame Time told to the faid what was the Meaning thereof*
which Service ffhalt be deemed and taken to be as good and effedual in
Law as the Service of the Sheriff heretofore was; and if any Doubt
hall arie before a Junfice of the Peace relative to the Service of an

Summons ifued by him as aforefaid, he &hall befoS ho proceeds fur.

ther on faid Summos call on the Perfon wio irved the farte to make
the foregoinig Afldavit.

IV. ind be it fsrther Eniled, • Tt ll plaidntiffs who fhall heifaf..
ter rcover Judgment in any Court of Reord on fuch Su'mron or
Summonfes hali have taxeand" alowtd in tbek Bill of Cone for the
Service thereof, as fOllOWs, vi, Two, SlUiAgoý and Sir P*eat dà" the
Service, One Shiling for the Amidawit, - and one Penny p ile
Trave, the Travel t@o be compated from tha Ceart Hopft thi

Z z Place

New Formof Sam-
mons pr.feribed.

sme ato bcfed
by any one ofgood
Faine, @Bd Afid*.
vit made thereof
to bc .s fuaicient
Service ait if doue
b7 Sheriff.

*o*

Fees allowed on
loch Proeds.
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C A P. VIII.

An A C T in further Addition to an A&
the Second Year of His Majefty's Reign,
An Ad for appointing Firewards and
fhefts and Diforders at the Time of Fire.

paffed in.
intituled;
p0unying

XXH E R E d S the rown'of Hailifax fi often -in gneat Dasger-
?reawble.~~ -of being burned by Reafon of ;be Inha bitants neglfigt we

Preamble. X X efigtfwi
X 3( and'keep clean ibeir C2birnnies, fOr remedy wbereof;

Firewards of Hali. I. Be it Enaed tbe Lieutenant Gotenor, Coancil and .ffembly
fax to licenfe Chim-faxey liweee Chm That from andi after the Publication hereof it iail and may be lawfulbey Sweepers, and
any one following for the Fikewards in the Laid' Town te nominate and licence fit and
the Calling with-
out Licence to be prop rfon b
punilhed as a Vaga- hali'lrefiïinc :o followp fuch Occupition or Enployment unlefs fi

hal bc- appointed and lienfd for that Purpofe b the Firewards on

Pain of bei-nd fent to the Houne of Corre6tion and there punified'A
a Vagabond.'

Firewards t o make I . fnd a i furtber Enat7 cd, That it fhall and may be lawful (Dr
Ordýers refpe&tin the Fireward in faid Town to make Orders and Regulations rfpea
the Sweeping
chimries. ig the Sweepig tof Chimniq is ach Ward, and todire th fanç

ta b doine ocea Month at farthefu, and oftener ipthley ia s think
propcr., ' nd in Cafe any Fire or FiroW lhaIl happen in anyHoufe or

Any Fithreappen. Chimney:within Laid Town, fo as to alarm 'or -endanger faid Town or
ing and the Occ tha Houes andBuildings intheNeighborhood of fuc hFire, andth

patntbeing ablet i appear cnt or fetuant. of the Houfe or rBuilding where fucn Fireo
that bit Chimacy Fireswthamlahappkn canot makeit appfaruthat the Chimney or Chim

as .ee t nies S eof pch Houl or Building has be n fwept according to the

forfeit 4Oi. Rules and, Direaions ýôf the Fircwarýds by Corne licenLed Sweeper, he,
the orehçy lhal forfeit fand paY Fine of Forty Shillings to be re-
covered on the Complaint of any one of the Firewards in faid Tow
before any Jufdice of the Peace for the County of Halifax, to be le-

by°" Warrit o oiftrefs Hn the -OffendersGoods and Chttels,
and forewant thereofon his Body and to be paid into the Handt of
fuch Firew d to be by hin applied to the Repair d ofthe Fire Engine

or Wàter Buékets, or, fuck other neceffary Ufes' as the Safcty of the
Town-from Fire may requIre, and ány Fireward refufing or negle&.
ing to give Iaformation or to make Complaint in:fuch. Cafe, fhall for-

feit
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Place of the Defendant's Refidence, and the Plaintiffs lhall be allowed
for Service of a Juflices Summons, Six Pence, if the Diftance of the
Defendant's Refidence from the Juflices Houfe lhall not exceed Six
Miles, and if the Dittance fhall exceed Six Miles than One Shilling
and no more.
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feit and pay Five Pounds to the Ufe of thé Poor of faid Town, to be And Firewards
recovered before the Juftices in Sefflons for the Coutity of Halifaze negileaing to give

Information. to for-
on the Complaint of any Inhabitant of faid Town, being.a Freeholdei fei<l 5.
or Houfekeeper.

U. And be itfurther Enaéled, That it fhall and may be lawful for
any three of the Firewards on View of any Chinney, Stove, Pipe or Firewards to order
£moke Funnel in faid Town which they may deem to be dangerou. Chimney Stove
and infufficiently built, or fecured to prevent the Rifk of Fire, to oit- Pipeor Funne t
der the fame to be removed, altered or repaired as they may dire&, altered if dangerous
within Twenty Four Hours or fuch reafonable Time, whether longer
or lhorter as they may think proper to allow. And if the Occupant
or Occupants of fuch Houfe or Building in which fuch Chimney, Stove,
Pipe or Funnel fhall be placed, fhall negle& to remove, repair or fe-
eure the fame as dire&ed, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Fire-
wvards to apply to any one of His Majeay's Jufticcs of the Peace with-
in faid Town, and to three or more Freeholders there to view and
tkamine the famé. And in Cafe fnch Juftice and every three of fuch
Freeholders fhall agree ini Opinion with faid Firewards,' that fuch
Chimney,. Stove, Pipe or Funnel is likely to endanger the faid Town
or any Building in it. A nd the Owner or Occupant of the Ioufe And Perrons neg.

or Building where the fame is or fhall be placed fhall not then give leaing to remove
to fuch -Firewards good and (ufficient Security to alter, repair or re- them when ordered,

a J uifice of the
,n»ovc the fame as they fl.all dire&, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Peace may order

JuRice tq order the fame to be immedtely removedor profrated as hem tao be pro.
a common Nuifance, and to iffue a Warrant of Diftrefs te fize ahd fance.
fell at Public Outcry fo much of the Goods and Chattels of fuch
.Oïner or' Occupant as thall be fufficient to defray the Expence of the
Rémoval or'Pro&ration of fuch Nuifance.

jV. .dnd be itfurtber Ent7ed, That the Juftices of the County of Juilices to make
i4alifix fhall and may ffom Time to Time make - Iates or Affefs- Rates for the pur.

'kÊehts cti the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Halifaxfor chafing one or mortýpur. Fire Eai es for.
charng aàdikeeping in good Order and; Repair one or mor FireEn- the Uf of the

gines-for the Ufe of faid TOWn o be kept in fuch Part or Parts of
faid 'Ton under the Dire&ion of the Firewardi as fhall by them be
deemed miftconvenient, the faid Rate or:Affefsment to be levied
-ând colleded ih .the manner the Poor Rates in faid Townfare now. le-
.viedand éole&ted, and under the like Paint and Penalties.

Y. And b4 itfurtber Enaeed, That not more than Twenty Five
Pounds of Powder fhall be kept at any one Time in any one Houfe, ' o more <hn

Shop or Building in faid Town of Halifaï, which Powdet fhall be 2 Pou"ci of POw.

kept in a Tin- Caniafer with a clofe Cover. And it fhall and meaybe be or spg
lawful for any thrèe- of the Firewards to4feize ts forfeit for the Ufe of at one Time,

the Poor of faid Town, and to fell at Public-Ontcry anf t réatr
Quantity f Powder found by them or cither of them, contrary to

s - this
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Hay or other com-
bufible Mattrlalakept in aoy Houf.
if deemed danger.
Ou to the Town to
be re orved id 24.
Hours, or forfeitcd.
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this At. And alfo order and direa any Perfon or Perfons Inhabi.
tants of faid Town to remove from his or their Houfe, Shop or Build.
ing any Hay, Shavings or combuftible Materials, which they the faid
Firewards fhall flnd fo kept, placed or ftored, as in their Opinion tQ
endanger the Safety of fuch Houfe, Shop or Building, or any other
Building in faid Town, And if any Occupant or Owner of fuch
Houfe, Shop or Building his or their Agent or Fa&or fhall refufe or
neglea for Twenty Four Hours aftcr Notice given to remove fuch
Hay, Shgvings or combuftible Materials, the faid Firowards are here-
by empowered to feize and apply the âame to the Ufe of the Poor of
faid Town, as in Cafe of a Scizure of Powder.

C A P. IX.

An A C T to prevent the Circulation of bafe and
counterfeit Half Pence, and other Copper Coin,
and to eflablifh the current Value of Englifh
Crowns, Half Crowns and Shillings in this Pro->
V1nce.

iM&& MIE R E A3 great Qgantities of bafe Metal uinder the Deno.
»r mination of Haif Pence have been imported in tbis Province and

'reamb1c. art daily ufed in Payment to the Injury of Mercbants and others,
MV for Remedy whereof;

No Perfon or Per.
font to vend or of-
fer in Fayment
knowingly goTy
eher than Tower
Half or other Cop.
pet Coin as vaay
nd do lesall'n paf,.

current in Great
Britain or Ireland.

On Pain of For-
féiting the rame
and do bi the Va.
lue thereof to the
Ufe ol the Poor.

Engliu Crowos go
afi at 5s. 6d. balf

.rown. et 28. ?d.
Wa Praportion or
the leffer Diviaons
of fuch Coin.

1. B# il Ena ed, by tht Lieatnant Goveror, Council and Houf of Afcm.
bly, That from and after the Publication of this A&, no Perfon or Per.
fons whatfoever fhall import, vend, or knowingly and wittingly offer in
Payment, or circulate any Half Pencç or other Copper Coin, other
than Tower Half Pecnço or fuch Copper Coin a. may and do legally
pafs current in Great Britain or Ireland, on Pain of Forfeiting fuck
bafe Half Pence and Coin, and paying for the Ufe of the Poor of the
TQwM where fuch Offence lhali be committed a Sum not exceeding
douhis the Amouit or nominal Value, of fuch bafe Half Pence and
Coppeu Coin Co imported, vended, offered in Payment, or circulated

as aforefaid, to bç recovered on Information before any two of Hi* Me
jefty's judices of the P¢ace, within the ToWn or Coucty whcre
fuch Offence lhall be committed.

IL *nd be it futhtber Ena0ed, That in future each and every Eng-
li(h Crowa fhall paLs current at Five Shillings and Six Bence, and every
fuch Half Crown at Two Shillings and Nine Pence, and every fuch

Shilling at Thirteen Pençe, and fo in Proportion for the leffer Divi.
figgs of fuch Coin.

CAP. X.
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C A P. X.

An A C T for enabling Commiffioners to nake Sale
of the public Buildings therein named for public
Ufes, and to ere& on the lower Parade in the Town
of Halifax a commodious Building, and alfo to
provide or build a Common Jail.

*)OO§E*?O() H E R E A S the feveral Buildings herein after named art
e found to be incommodious, andgreatly out of Repair, and the

K *E increafe of Inhabitants in the Province makes it expedient to
)*)*)E>K('E build a fuitable Houfe fer the Accommodation of the General
Affembly, His Majefty's Council, and thefeveral Courts of Judica-
ture, wbicb ufually meet at Halifax ,

I. Be it Enafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affemby,
That it lhall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners to be appoint-
cd, as is herein after direded, or any three of them to fell, and difpofe
of at Public Audion, to the higheft Bidder, the Orpban Houfe, fo cal-
led, with the Lot ot Ground thereunto belonging; the Court Houfe,
fo called, with the Lot of Ground thereunto belonging ; The Houfe
and Lot of Ground thereunto belonging where the General Aembly
now meet; the Building commonly called the Slaugbter Houfe with the
Lot of Ground thereu nto belonging ; and the Houfe and Ground now
ufed as the Common 7ail ; and to make, execute and del iver to the
Purchafer or Purchafers thereof, or of any Part thereof, good and fufi-
cient Deed and Deeds of the fame, which Deed or Deeds fo made
and given, lhall be valid and effeétual in Law, to pafs and convey in
Fee fimple the entire Eftate and Intereft of the before mentioned Lands
and Tenements, and every Part or Parcel thereof, to the Purchafers
or Purchafer thereof, and their Heirs and Adfigns, any Law, Ufage, Cu-
ftom, Deed in Truif or other Conveyance whatfoever to the contrary
notwithftanding. Provided always that the faid Commifdioners lhall
not proceed to the Sale of the before mentioned Premifes or any Part
thercof until they fhall have obtained a Warrant or Warrants for that
Purpofe, figned by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, by and with the Acdvice of His
Majefty's Council, and Ihall govern thenifelves in fuch Sale or Sales
by fuch lnftruions and Dire&ions figned by the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the Advice of
Council, as [hall, and may be given with or annexed to fuch Warrant
or Warrants.

II.-Änd be itfurtber Enatted, by the dutboritY aforefaid, that the net
Proceeds of fuch Sale or Sales of the Lands and Tenements aforefaid,
feall be wholly and entirely appropriated and applied to, and for the
Ufe and Purpofe of building, procuring .or preparing a ftrong and fuf-

A a a ficient

Preamble.

Commiffioners to be
Upponted by the
G oVcrnor authori-
zed to tell the

Orpham Houfe,
Court Houre,
Affeznbly Houfe,
Slaughter Houfe,
and Jail.

Provided they firft
obtain a Warrant
fir the Purpolè
from the Governor
with the Advice of
Couccil.
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Proceeds of Sales
to be applied to pro.
cure u new J 41,
and <t> purchalc
Materials and build
a Province Hau(e
on the lower Pa-
rade.

Governor to ap..
piint five Commit-
fioners by Warrant,
any îùree of whom

toa (IL )r uM f Lr
Bufi eîs, they to
appoint n Over-
fér w ho is togive
Bond.

Proper Plans of the
Buildings to be
fubniitted tuthe
Governor and
Council for Appro-
Kqtion before any
Maerials are pur-
chaeed or Contraa
mnade.

Sum not ereecng
£io00o tobedrawn
from Trealury to.
warcls co.Dpleating
the Buildings if
wanted.

ficient Common Jail or Prifon, inflead of the One fa to be fold and
difpofed of, in fuch Part of the Town of Halifax, as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief and Council may think
fit, and alfo of purchafing Materials, and building on the lower Parade
a Public Hall or Province Houfe, of Brick or Stone, fufficiently large
and commodions to afFord therein fuitable Apartments for His Maje-
ftyls Council, the Houfe of 4fembly, and Courts off7uice, which ufually
fit in Halifax, and proper Offices for the Regi|ter of Deeds, the Clerk
of the Crown, Protbonotary, and Clerk of tbe Peace.

III. And be it furiber Ena eJd, by tbe Autbority aforefaid, That it fhall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, to nominate and appoint five
Commillioners by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, which Commif-
fioners or any three of them, fhall be fully authorized, and they are
hereby empowered to,carry this A&, and the Dire&ions therçof into
Execution, and may appoint a proper Perfon under them as an Over-
feer, removable by them at Pleafure, who fhall be allowed and paid
for his Services a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds a Year,
and Co in Proportion for any greater or lefs Time he may a&ually be
employed, and who fhall.give Bond to faid Commiflioners to execute
the Truft repofed in him faithfully, honeftly and diligently to the beft
of his Skill and Judgment.

IV. And be it furtber Ena3ed, by the Autbority aforefaid, That pre-
vious to the Purchafe of any Materials for fuch Building, or beginning
the fame, or making any Contradt relative thereto, the faid Commif-
fioners or any three of them, hall procure proper Plans and Sedtions
of the Building propofed to be ereded, with particular Eftimates of the
probable Coifs and Expence of Materials and building and compleating
the fame, all which together with fuch Contra&s as the faid Commif-
fioners may think proper to make and <hall be offered them, fhall from
Time to Time be fubmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the Time being, and His Majefty's Coun.
cil for his and their Approbation and Dire&ion, which being obtain.
ed fhall be fufficient Authority for every Meafure and Proceeding of
the faid Commiffioners under this A&.

V. dnd be itfuriber Enaaed, by the Autborily aforefaid, That a Sum
not exceeding One Thoufand Pounds over and above the Proceeds of
the Buildings and Grounds hercin dire&ed to be fold, <hall and may
be drawn for from the public Treafury of this Province, if wanted for
the Purpofe of compleating the Buildings fo to be ereded or procured
as aforefaid, and the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the Time being, is hereby empowered to draw Warrants
on the Treafury at the Requifitions of the faid Commifiloners or any
three of them, at fuch Times, and in fuch Proportions as they may
judge neceffary, which Wartants in Cafe the fame cannot be paid ofF

and
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and difcharged when prefented for Payment, fhall from thence bear
Intereif after the Rate of Six per Centumper Annum, and lhall be charge-
able on, and payable out of any Monies colleded and paid ibto the
Treafury of the Province from the Duties of Impoft and Excife, or
any other Rates and Taxes whatever.

VI. And be it furtber EnaHed, That the faid Commilioners ihalj
be accountable for their Proceedings under this A& to the Commit-.
tee of public Accounts from Year to Year, and lhall pay into the
Treafury without delay whatever Ballance may remain in their Hands
er in, the Hands of cither of them, after the Monies or Debts for
which they may have become anfwerable or may have difcharged ihall
be paid and fatisfied.

VII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fhall extend
or be conftrued to extend to authorize the Sale or Di(pofal of any of
the Public Buildings hercin named, which are now ufed for public Pur-

pofes until proper Places can be provided inftcad thereof.

C A P. XI.

An ACT' in Amendment of an A& for eflablifhing
a public Market at the Market Houfe in Haifax,
and for regulating the fame.

H E R E A S the Rate of Eigbt Pounds per Annum for the

* W * Hire of tbe Stalls in the faid Market Houfe is found to be too
bigh, for Remedy wbereof;

1. Be it Enat7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affemby,
That from and after the Publication of this A&, it shall and may be
lawful for the Juftices in Seffions for the County of Halifax to regulate

and fin front Time to Time the Rent or Hire of the Stalls in faid

Market Houfe, which Rent or Hire, and no more, fhall in future be
taken by the Keeper of faid Market Houfe, or Clerks of the Market,
for the Time being, of thofe who fhall occupy faid Stalls.

t7.

Commlamen se.
countable to Com.
mittee of public
Accoua.

sait or lfrrr ofalc
the Building$ Dow
in Ufe not take
Place nril others
arc pro vided.

Preamble.

Jlice, insefon
for the County of
Halifax go regulâte
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Stalb in the Mar.
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fax.

CAP. XII.
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C A P. XII.

An A C T for the Relief of Robert Apple.y,
folvent Debtor.

qý udbs H E R E A S Robert Appleby an unfortunate and inrfolvent
Piesb». r Debtor is detained in tbe County 7ail ai Shelburne, altbougb

e willing to deliver up all bis Ejiate and Efenls towards tbe Sa..
MO lisaflion of'tbe Debts be owes, becaufe bis Debts amount to

more than ont Hundred Pounds.

Ro#bgin.ppleiy to
be difcharged from
Jail on vouain Con-
diLlons.

I. For Remedy wbereof, Be it Enaéled, by tbe Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Afembl, That the faid Robert Appleby, fhall be entitled to
his Difcharge, on the Terms and Conditions mentioned in the At for
the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, and may apply and fue for the famç
as is therein dire4ted, any Thing in the faid A& to the contrary not-
withftanding, and the feveral Courts of Law and Juftice, having Cog.
nizance in fuch Caes, are hereby impowered and dire&ed to take Ju.
dicia Notice of this A5, and to govern themfelves accordingly.

an in-


